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~jRI.EI~1 1 question, and expressed the approvalJ other kind-that of the catechist. rigbteous been found within their wls
and symipathy of the Rýoman Catholic Where the latter i.s wanting. the foui ti race nw1weefhCQ 4 E 4~ prelats and clegy," e gave to a most dations re wantinz. and they labr in spaks. fr, although he values his own

spirited and eirnest address and repy ain who ull.Tootn ippiý enssul tooe ghytors it in that gilded
herikand water aspect of what he that ornate sernons, which win the sink of iniquity, he is in touch with

wapleased tocall ,sigilificant and initer- applause of crowded congregations, those who know aIl the open secrets
ln onr editorial reproduction of li esting remarks." This is like calling serve only to tickle the cars ai-d fail of Society.'' Hence the vehiemence

--peeches of His (Grace the Archbishop a honibshell exploded in an eneinyv's utterly to toîîch the bcart.os with wbicb he concludes:-
of ontealandHi Exellncyth camp "n pretty firecracket." There is "The saine may be said of thos If I had stronger words to lise, I

Apostolie I)elegate, whicb wNe eirestly'iio denying. however, that this garbler1 priest.- who devote rnuch time anid la- shonld attach them deliberately to the
commnd o ou recîers prusa, ý and falsifier showed consuilite sklÀli bot in writing books to illustrate the naesowmeintictywh

eall attention to the mîtilltc d con and succeeded in producing the falae trnths of religion. They are wotthy tank, as we say, in the first sets of
(ition ini whicb the fitst report rcached impression he bad ini view. J-ence the of commendation for their activity. our social life. 1 will attach this

thi ciy b teegap . Tat utia-necessity of lettîng our readers into the But how mni read these books or de- blame to thein. They are responsible,
tio ocur attheen ofthedepath scrts of hi$ little gaine. rive from tbhem fruit that corresponîds ntur lislosadbohestinh we rteprnd f the Telpem n nydere o hetoand wishes of Thosewomen,those so-called respect-

in u lst ue.Thelas setene o :those who wrote them? Whereas, thei able ladies, are responsible for the

rhtdsac eda olw:".to After rstch an exkîibîtioli of limait- teaching of the catcchism, when pet- decay of virtue and the alarmingthncerely desire itsasCanada's pr. osperit ness on the part ofthe trusted purveyors formed as if '.hould be, neyer fails to growvth of lnst in ont fait city.
aind eelopdeirents iCn ustie andoîîcrdt of general news one mnay well hesitate be of profit te thoze who listen to it.'--
andith op whincjuai e and rogrss o 1 topulih sat all anthentic any Cath-
pitobl."We h ow' f.lnd, rogre ite plic eshatcretou hoghsc ules for Shepherds of Sonîs We have no hesitation in affirming
posemie" eigieuse d ront the 1 channels. This reflection gave ns panse The encyclical cdoiss by laying down that, in the history of Winnipeg, this

this sentence is eut off just before its wben Ixe reail in the M1ontreal Star of uIes for the shepherds of sonîs. al is the first time a Protestant minister
mos imorantpat, nd inorer o ay 11, a sumimary of the Holy Fa- of 'wbich are made inandatory. They bas made a practig'al, thoroughly reas-
disgnse te muilaton, he scondtber's latest enicyclical ltter, Nvith ex are te preacb the catechîsin (Christian onbe(tc)o h ie o ahoal

Word of this sentence, vîz., 'too,' is tracts therefro'mi. But on furthar cou- i1(doctrine) every Sunday and feast day thcit. We mightalmoest say thwa
flanked by two comm~as, whicb.al sideration that in this casé there are no throughout the year. This instruction, the iprs tîmiwe adroestentsenh
tbough they miake the word meaning- political passions aroused and that the wb%,ich mist be on the teNt of the Cate- dhaily aps rt aPro testasrmn-
less, yet prevent it front announcing, " Star" values its reputation for accur- chism. îmust last a't east an bout. dtht waworh edinthe Itosci n-o
as it doas in the original, its natural acy above the prejudices of the vulgar. The yotînger members of each con- douh, tedl wkd te gconscietnce -o
complement. Trhe mutilation will be we detarinied to give ont readers the gregation uut be instructed at stated 1ay twl osm od u n
more apparent if we reprint, as we do benefit of this early sketch of a weigbty interval, and special miles are laid fortunatal'y it does not go to the root
here, the entire sentence ats it ought te document, pending the publication of down for Lent andI Advent. of the evil, whicb is the absence of al

ha ranlatd. i dsir to sicerlyits complete text. A special deaci The ('onfratarnity of the Christian safeguards to purity in school, collage
be trnslaed. " desre to sinerel fron Wasingto, D.., tethe docrine ust c catand university.he andWhenesichildrenhil ofn oboth

ifs prosperity and developinent in îoîWshntn jus-oteStr otin ns ecaoial etbi.e sexes are brougbt up, or rather allowed
tice and concoî-d, without which-' -iIda"ted May 11. reports that this an- lin every parîsh. and when priests aretegopmiuusyoehr wn
real prograss is impossible. TO RE- cyclical bas just reacbed the Apostolic fw' the better info-rned of the laity to row pnorquesciousy oge he roitwhenTBET N UE WE(i IN~ILT Ielagatioiî to the United States, and must aid in the work. thr sn usino hpernt
AND SLINDTFS"AE FîaSUt wrS.ill sooti betranslated and sent through- AIl colleges. nnivesrities and samin- there ils notbirîg left to protect, whatonttDecontr. AcodinStoinor-aris stbav ca.sws stblibedtowonder that inartied life should net
which we print in capitals. contain tet teatiounacivtr A tha dlgateiiion, ai esudt he hcseligtaion ad stue-strengthen the habits of virtua that
very pith and miarrowv of that sentence, Dainrcie rn h eeain xon h rt frlgo n t-neyer existed. God hless Mlr. Gordonbut as that pitb and marrinite this latest encyclical of Pins X. is ec- (lents ini these institutions inost aid in-owciallyte for rerninding the girls that they, too,a stinging and richly deserved rabuke, pcal mportant since it speaks ant- teachiîîg those whco attend publice aecncecs htte r oban
the 'Montreal correspondent suppressed 1thoritatively on subjects xvbîch arc now schools. h lqun lav tey lco ungce, ni teyen tespeneo
it and thus emasculated the antita de-hrsig the Amrcn seclra el Te oerik h inus which they know tbey eaui-
dlatation, while ail the w hile pretend- las religions worlîl. The Pope speaks in for mnoral teaching i, thec schools. Rle i o afford. To read most of wbat
ing to give it in its entiretv. liv ex- positive ternis on the vital importaince m-nld,ý1 o, bi estow ing bi, apostolic !cien1frliertre oewol

aof rlteaineneofreî.:iiga:nd o01 (IîictiOli 01i al who Io,{ passeswords eaythnthatr the fai s e was lay
posing this sbartueless fraud we hope toe t oaJeahng o vnlgisru Tlus 'lciIi de fo orne,

mnuc ta oustadtos f nt ien on th nationas weîî ias the imdi- April 1.5 0o5 and rnust be hameiess. Ont Catholic
papers to discipline their M.%ontreal cor- -iul girls know better, beeanse tbcv examine
tespotîdeuts into a decent regard for ,iul lie rnakes ai gaîmral re'.ie'.'of" their consciences and confess -their sins.
the truth. Silence wera better than the daplorable condition of the wotld
garbling and mutilating soe motn at the preserit time, and suggasts the Froîn the Pope of Rome to a Presby- and tharefore do net dwell in a facti-

a dclraton I tby mapota rernedy lies in knowing more ciaarly and terian sermon seems rather a fat cty; tions atrnosphera of suIv adulation.
hoas ad ai, etthrnkep p hefollowing more docilaly the teachings but the Bey. C. W. Gordon's racent But, fortunately, Mr. C. w.' Gordon's
bnsanfarle hmke pteof Christianitv e-xposure of iroality in high places strîctutes do flot appiy te the Cathoîictirne-honored conspiraey of silence. -'here is .- n line-, wth te alpmn wornen of this ct.If teé aeu-

One lia, to ha plausible, ganerally
entails sevaral othars. This was the
casa for that Montreal correspondent.
Having introdnced bis quotation with
the words, "1gr. Sharretti, according
to the official report, said in reply,"
ha was bound f0 give that report in full,
espacîally as ha credited it to "La Se-
maine Religieuse." But, having once
suppressad the stiug of ona sentence.
ha bad to eut off two more. The affect
was to inaka that telagraphie message
a waak and colorlass dafanca, w'haraas
in raality the termination cf Mgr.i
Shatretti's speech imparf s f0 aIl that
goas befota ifs manly and vigotous
charactar. Rare are the two conlud-
ing sentences, supprassed by that cor-
respondant. "I trust, therefore, fIat
the politicai passions that broke loose
îill soon dieawaxay. and that the Cana-
dian nation wilI resurna its poixerful
and nndistnrbed flight towards ftha
glorions destinies r-serî'ad for if by
Providence. Anyhow, the sole aiti-
hitioli of us al, apostolic delegafe,
bishops and priests-history will pro-
dlaim it-is to spand oursalves with
courageotis generosit-y for the realiza-
tion cf that radiant hope of pacifie
ptogress."

To mutilate tIe Dlegate's reply was
had enongî, but f0 minimize it by a
Iriaf and inadequate sunmmary Arch-
hishop Brucbasi's pointed addte.ss ivas
alrnost worsa. Ris Gbac teArcb-

isbop cf Montreal, speaking for and
in the prasenca of Ris Grace the Areh-

ishop of St. Boniface, represenfed
vividlv the truc feelings of Catholies
casf and west, and it was bis indignant
protestation againsf sanudarous aItfacks
on the Dlegata Apostolie that suggest-
cd and avoked thc Iafter's crtishiiig1
reply. Tîmrefore, when that Montre.l
correspondant înarely rcpoî'ted fIat
"Archishop Bruchasi, iin an addrass t0
tIe Papal Delegaf e protestad against
tha criticisin te which the representa-
tiva of, fIa Pope bad beau subjcctad

f or his course in thc Northwast school

"Thera are to-day," says the Pope.
"x'ast numbets continuall1y baing te-
crnitad hy fresb accessions, Who ara
uttarly ignorant of the trutbs of re-
ligion or Who at Most possess only sncb
knowiadge of God and of the Christian
faitb as to lead the ivas of idolators.
Ini consequence of this ignorance thay
regard it as no crinma to cherish hatred
against their naighbor, to enter into the
rnost unjnst contracts, to promote the
most unjnst speculation, bo andeavor
to possess thainselves of the proparty
of others by enormous nsury, and to
comîmit other iniquitias not lass te--
prehansible.

Evil Thoughts Daplorad

"Furthermiore, tbey scain nnaware
that the law of Christ mot only forhids
immoral actions. but condemns immoral
thoughts and immoral dasires. Even
whan they are resttainad froin aban-
doning themsalves to sensual pleasures,
they, withont any serupla, fead thani-
salves on evil thoughts, rnultiplyîng
sins beyond the laits of the head. We
deain it necassary te rapeat thtsu
persons are found not only among the
poorar classes, but in the higbast waîk
of life, and even aînong thosa puffad up
witb kuowladga, Who relying upon a
vain etndition, tbink they are at liberty
to furn religion into ridicule."

The praacbing of "topical" sermons
among the Catholie clergy raceives se-
vare arraiýninnt and the w'iting of
controversial books and of learned trean-
tises is iot emcouragad. 0f tbis the
Pope says:

"We arc awata that tah ffceo
catechist is not muaI SOUght affer.
As a ruIe it is deenad Of lîttle account,
as it tîces riot ]end itself aasily to tIe
winning of applansa.

"But this. in ont opinion, is an asti-
mate hotu of î-anity and not of trth.
\Ve are quita willing to admit the mer-
its of thosa pulpit orators Who, out cf
ganuine zeal for the gîory of God, de-
vote theinseli as to the defence and
maintenance of the faith, or f0 enlogiz-
ing the berces of Cbristianity. But
their labor presuyposes labor of an-

'1qut i ue"-nun :ucii

warnings of the Father of Christendom.
This leading Presbyterian preacher, bet-
ter known to the outside world as "Raîph
Connor," author of "The Man from
Glengarry," "The Prospector," and
othar farnous religîous novais, is flot
afraid to probe the festering sora of
fashionable vice, whila lis îiteary
skill enablas him to do so with more
telling affect than those who can only
storrn and tant. The present state of
what is apecifically called "Society" in
Protestant Winnipeg may well stattle
a pure-mindad man. and make hum cx-
dlaim, as Mr, Gordon doas:

Is it flot timethat we did some-
thing to sapatate the dlean frorn the
unclean?, Is the turne not corna. or
must we go a little farther and sacri-
fice some more of ont homes and lives?
Or, again, is the time corne wheti
wîves will remain pute and keep tlieir
bearts -fot their buehanda, and theit
love for their family? Yet again, is
the turne corne when sorne wîîl differ-
entiate anmong those who constitute
Society and refuse to associata wtb
those who bave pandered f0 the
lustînîness of vice. and the iost ce-
praved of the bu man beart wbo sacri-
fice on the burning altars of their
ow'n lusts the putit3y and safety cf
Young men and wornen.

Sîiteîy we bave gone fat enough.
1 arn hoping tbe day is corning wben
there will ha a sufficient number of
ont society leaders who wilî say 'We
wiIl not have any wornan in ont homne
as ont friand xvbo is not on aqual
tarins witb us, whose heart is not
pure, and whose lifa is not spotîass,
and absolntely without taint.' Whan
we have five ot six or a dozen wornen
who wilî say this, thosa who consti-
tuf e a danger to ont society wiîl have
to go to their own set. an dedpart to
thair own places.

So Mr. Gordon distinctly implies tînt
thera ara not fi-e sociaty wornan in
Winnipeg who have the courage toeax-
cinda freinfIthin oes a woman pnb-
hlcivkiown tf0 hanamiadultaress! Tbis
is as liat ns the Cities of tIc Plain,which
wouid net haie heen dastroyed, bad tan

-- "t-J. i n r n

fottunately a few who, beîonging to the
smnart set, striva to dishelieva the repu-
tation bestowad hy the general voice
on their guests, they theinselves, at
least, give no continuons scandai, else
they could not fulfil their Easter dnty,
and would soon cease to be ranked as
Catholics.

heart. 1 defy a woînan who indulges
herself in the use of liquors, to preserve

iber modesty unbroken, or ber virtue
1unstained in this city, and in this so-
iciety. The blame must rest where it
ought to test, and let us get done with
blaming the young and old men in this
city. Let us put it where it belong-

1upon the mothers and hostesses who pro-
vide these things for- their guests. 1
want to ask reasonabie men is that go-
ing too far? 1 ask this of those who

3take their glass at table?ý Considering
our mixed society, and arnong them you
have many who cannot bear the tempta-
tion, is it too much to ask there should
be an absence of the things that tempt

rand lead to the dangerousness of vice?"

Clerical News

Rev. Father Paille, OAM.1, secretary
to the Bishop of Saskatchewan, is spend-
ing a few weeks in the city. at St. Mary's
Presbytery, to look after Catholic im-
migrants destined for the district tribu-

ftary to Prince Albert. Rev. J. C. Sin-
-nett. wbo bas been offlcially charged
tby Hia Lordship Bishop Pascal, O.1..,
1with loeating immigrants in the Sas-
>katchewan country, has requested Fa-
,ther Paille to facilîtate his work by
1seeing the immigrants on their arrivai
here and directing them to places
where hornesteads are still open.

Rev. Herînan Freucken of Sacred
Heart Cathedral, Davenport, Iowa, re-
ceived word last work of the death of
his sister, Sister Jo.'ephine, ini Herto-
genbasch, Holland. Father Frencken's
parents celebrated their golden weddîng
last June and he was at the family home
iii Holland toasdsist in the elebration.
There were eight children in the family,
four of whom are priests, white the four
sisters became nuns. The sisters are
now alidead. Three of the priests, Rev.
Herînan, 11ev. Harry and 11ev. Charles,
are employed in the ministry in the
Ujnited States, white 11ev. Louis Frenck-
en is in Holland.

Cardinal Gibbons will accompany
President Roosevelt to Wilkesbarre, Pa.
when he goes thither to address the mine
workers in August. The Cardinal is ex-
pected to make an address.

Verv 11ev. Father Dozois, Jlate Pro-
vincial of the Quebec Oblates, and

The Ray. C. W. Cordon's psycho- eral Superior now in Liege, Balgîum,
logicai analysis cf the dangers cf over, amrived hare last Monîda 'v and was eagar-
indulgence iin intoxicants shows that ly weîcomed hy his brethren of St. Mary's
ha is quita capable of sfriking at the at dinner on Tuasday. lie comas ont
root cf the vices ha condemus, wara ha as officiaI Visitor cf fhe Obîlate vîcari-
not bandicapped by Protestanît tradi- ates of Saskatchewan, St. Albert muid
tion condamning the only absoluta Britisbh('olumbia. lie is, we believe,
"afegnards cf purity, fIa coifessional the flrst Cammadiammta 1w - :tpimîf'd fmi
at ail ages, and parental or fmtorial respumis:i ,I a pousit iuîi, in bis order.
surveillance dnrimîg youth. in referring ------
t.o the question cf intoxicants, Mr.
Gordon said ha w'as îlot goimîg fo tak' R('i. Brother Pamuiu, S.J.,ari'I
thc position that fIaetise of intoxicants la"stTruisdaya:t Sf. IBoniface ('ollege fraôn
at table was wrong. Haexanted to 'Sudbmîry, ont..- ihither 11ev. *Brother
carry with lim for a few minutes the. Alexins Dugam, S.J., goas to take bis
jndgnent of men who werc not total pilace . They axchanga cnlinary spheres.
abstainers. Ha hlamed the wonian cf - -

fIe home ivbe previdad the entertaimi-
ment, and xvbosa ivord was lawv, and Ont announcement Iast week which
ougît to be fIe law in tIe. home. "IVIen bas beau reproduced in the daily press,
smch fhings as this ocent," ha said. "if that Mgr. Johnî Camnon Vauighan bas bc-
is turne for us to consider wbtbet coma a reernit cf the Cartbusians, the
thera should ha a semewhaf dloser strictest cf ail religions Ordars bas
draîviug cf the linas cf sobriaty andl canised agomd deal ofsurprise itiiLodon,
self-danial and self-control. A yoîîng wbare the (Canon i ws wî'll kucîvunet
girl goas to a <innar party. SIc is thc omiy for abilifv. but also for activity as a
only unmarried wornan in the roin. preachar mand worker. Bitt. Mgi'.
Thera is a large cornpany assenbled. Vauighanî is a mnanmi" o ('r' Y-rv lind
The fltst bhing offered bar is a glass of faitb anmd lacIs thnt ini joiminig an t)rder
liquor. Sha dees not kuow wbat to do. whete 80 nAny upportumities are given
Sha tefuses to take if. The bostcss for prayar and self-mortification ha is
almost sccmnfully, almost patronisingly "ýchoosing tIc batter part. "-Catholic
says 'If wiIl do yen good, it is an appa- Times, April 28.
tiser.' A friand basida ber says, 'don't
totîch it, it is absinthe.' At fIat <innar ON THE WAY
there ara nina winas off ered, emîdimîg with1
sf rong liquors. TIc tasult w'ns most If the Catbclie Church bas not yat
of the memi and most cf the woman comvrted tIc Protestants of the UJnited
wera axcaedingly elevatad, and just in States, it bas at ieast wom t hein over to
tIa mood and tempar to indulge in an observance of the sensons cf tIc
words cf iustfunnss and vicions thonghts. Cburch's sorrows and joys. Advent,
If is not the drink alona; it is the lack Christmnas, Lent amid Easter are nnwv
of self-control that foilow's the use cf it, recognizcd quita gemerally hy ont separ-
ftle laying dow-n cf thosa barriers that atad bratîreu cf the Pi'otestanît sects.
stunts grow'ing virtue ini a woman's -Sacred Heart Review.-. -
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